
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
City Horsls.

There was a time when the citizens of Pittsburgh
as a body enjoyed an enviable reputation for morali-
ty, peace, quiet and a firm adherence to the law, but
we cannot disguisefrom ourselves, or the community,that within a tow years a spirit of lawless defiance
to the behests of both God and man has sprung up
in our city. True, in the time gone by, we had oar
firemen's broils and factory riots, yet they were but
the ebullitions of a few excited men, and not the
workings of cold blooded, heartless villainy, as evi-
denced in the bloody deeds wo are too often obliged
to chronicle. Within a few months past the increase
in these has been truly heart-sickening. It seems as
though the hardened and the reckless who ichsbit
the vile dens of iniquity in the purlieus of cur city
arevieing with each other in deeds of daring and of
blood, with an ambition as laudable in their eyes as
th4t of the student who strives to =pass his class-
mates in proficiency. The votaries of crime aeem to
be holding, as it were, a carnival, and the mealy; who
value human life tut as a straw, appear to be initheir
natural element amid the scenes of bloodshedhens.
piring here.

And not only have we progressed in the 'higher
walks of crimeto anotoriety thathas spread through-
out the States, but in the lower grades of infamy we
have also kept pace with the seaboard cities. Cor-
rupt schemes of plunder, great and small, are daily
brought to light, pervading all classes of society,
from the well, dressed confidence man, or dealer in
bogus lottery tickets, down to the petty thief who
stops to piok up and`make off with tho dime dropped
by a poor newsboy, perhaps the fruit of a day's exer-
tion. The common rice of drunkenness is alarm.
ingiy on the increase, and is dully and nightly man.ifested in the streets.

It is painful to reflect that these breakers of the
law arc not confined to private citizens alone. We
have recently had more than ono instance- whore
those who should execute the law have taken ad•
vantage of their_ position to enrich themselves, first
by intimidating and then extorting money frem law-
breakers, under the pretense of securing them from a
penalty incurred by a violation of law. Neither are
oar city magistrates altogether blameless, for there
are instances in which they are ehargedwith obtain-
ing from those uufortunate enough to come before
them, under a pretext of color of law, that to which
they have no legal right.

To(euch an extent has this tendency to crime in-
creased, that Pittsburgh has become as much of a
by-word as some of the cities of the South oneo were.
Not only do the journals of the day stigmatiae it as
a city of crime and bloodshed, but travelers in pass,
log through ask concerning the latest murder.

Humiliating as alLthis is to our municipal pride,
it is true; and yet all the efforts made to suppress
crime by fearful examples and severe punishments,
are apparently cf little effect in restoring our good
name as a city or elevating the morality of the in-
habitants.

For all this there must be a cause, but where to
seek for it is difficult to determine. There are those
who claim that this increase of crime is incident to
an increase in population. This is true to a certain
extent ; but if this were the only cause, crime should
increase only in proportion to the population, while
we regret to say that cur criminal records show a
fourfold increase cf crime since the last census.

Such a state of things might ensue from an
regulated police system, but ours is admirably man-
aged, and our chief city efficial is acknowledged to
be the best adapted to the position of any one who
has filled it,..and his administration has given gen-
erral to the public.

The croakers tell P. 3 that we are retrograding from
civilization to barbarism, and that humanity becomes
more depraved each generation; but a clone obser-
vation of men and manners must scatter this theory
to the winds. None of the great evils by which so-
ciety is burdened have their origin where they are
plain to be seen; they are invariably the terminating
links of a long chain running through society, and
the philosopher traces them back through the various
classes to the most virtuous of the land. Bare the
error is too often found, in a want or neglect of
proper moral training to the young. Too frequently
they are allowed to use their own pleasnrq in forming
associates, and in selecting their own' literature,
which, from the great quantity of worthless trash
scattered about, is a fruitful source of evil. Children
imbibe erroneous notions of right and wrong, and in
after years their early education brings forth its
frult;,...

Let us strike at the root of the evil; let Ils teach
them the laws of God and the penalties,imposed on
their violation by man • hold up the fate'of the evil-
doer as a terror, and the probability is that in a few
years crime will decrease, and that we may once
more enjoy the reputation we have lest.Weare not in favor ofextreme measures, for men
are at best imperfect, even those whom we call saints.
Extreme measures have been adopted by many of the
best governed cities in the world, without beneficial

-results, and the imprisonment of all the victims of
crime, passion and lust have never permanently ben-
efited their social system. Weeds will spring up
along with the fairest flowers, but it is easier to re-
move them era they have grown so large that the
flower is pulled up with them, and we believe that a
system of training for children in the school and in
the nursery, while they are yet susceptible of receiv-
ing goOd impressions, Will do more toward rescuing
our race from en abyss of crime than any other
known.

Mysterious Disappearance.
A young man of irrqsroachabla character.and

most excellent-habits hai boon missing from his home
and his accustomed avocations since Tuesday even-
ing. •Ilis friends are-in-much distress at hisconk.

tinned and-inexplicable" absence, and fear that some
calamity has befallen him. The following notice
gives a full description ofhis person, dreze, ac., and
all that is necessary to his identification. Any poi-
son who has seen a young man answering the de-
scription given will at once see the propriety of
making the fact known to his friends in this city :

NOTICE
A young gentleman, about twenty-one years of

age, five feet seven inches inheight, with darkbrown
hair, light oyes, and a large mole on his chin, loft his
residence on Penn street Tuesday evening, the 20th
instant, and crossed the St. Clair street bridge to Al-
legheny City, whither he went to visit some friends;
not trading them at home, ho left their house at fq.
o'clock of the same night, and proceeded along San-
dusky street for a square towards the Allegheny
river, after which all trace of hini was lost. It is
feared he may have been suddenly attacked with
some mental derangement which has rendered him
unconscious of his acts, in which condition it is pro-
bable- he may have taken)uphis abode amongst
strangers, or has left the city, by railroad or river.
At the time os leaving his residence ho was dressed
in a suit of white clothes, and wore a soft white felt
bat ;-these, however, may have been changed for
clothes of a different.color—probably dark, and black
cloth cap. Any one who can give any information
respecting a person corresponding with this descrip-
tion will please communicate it to the Undersigned;
and all railroad agents and conductors, steamboat
captains and hotelkeepers are earnestly requested to
stop any suelf.person, and notify

CILLRIES W. ROBB,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Collins .Parlz.—is usual a large number of spec-
tators were in attendance to witness theraces at Col-
line Park yesterday afternoon.

The trotting match came off at three o'clock,
three bones being entered, ns follows: S. Keys, In-
dian Bill; S. Beltler, Sam .13eitler; D. Woodruff,
Bill Gray; Six beats wereran 'ono being counted
".dead;" Indian Bill and Sam Beitler having each
won two heats, the einth heat %las won by the form-
er, taking the premiura of fifty dollars.

The mule race took place at four o'clock. Four
nags were entered, and therace was wonby Haskill's
grey—best two in three—for thirty dollars.

The foot race was closely contested by eight fleet
Taunus, and the prizo_of ten dollars was awarded to
-James Laughlin—distance half mile.

We were unable to obtain the time for the above.
Everything passed off quietly, and a considerable
amount of money changed hands—More perhaps on
the trotting match than the othor•r:ces.

The Jacoba Family.—ffacoba's children still re-
main at the Orphans' Home, on Troy Hill, where
they will bo kept until something definite as to their
disposition is determined upon. Mr. J. G. Esokofen
wrote to some relatives of Jecoba's in Germany, last
evening, concerning them. The girl Battler is still
in custody, and will be detained as a witness. From
what we could learn of her examination before the
Mayor, it is evidentthat she was not cognizant of
the murder, and duos 'apt know of the whereabouts
of Jacoba. No_ further tidings have been received
of the murderer, and it is the opinion of many that
he has been lost in some of the swamps which abound
in the vicinity uhere he was last seen.

Railroad Accident.--10a Thursday afternoon, as
the Brinton accommolitien train was passing the
outer depot-ol the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
et brakeman, belonging to one of the freight trains,
in attempting to get upon the train missed his hold,
and his foot, which went upon the track, was ran
over by one of the wheals of the locomotive. We
did not learn the name of the injured man.

Harper's Neu Monthly.—The August number of

this capital magazine hes been sent 1/13 by Loomis.
It is filled with very pleasant and profitable reading.
Loomis keeps a conataut.supply of all the Ilowspa-

: pars, magazines and other current literature of tho
day. His depot is in the Morning Post Building,
Fifth'street, first door from Wood.

Rating Hose.—At half past one o'elock to=morrow
afternoon the companies belonging to the Firemen's
Association will meet at the corner'of Wayne and
Liberty streets for the purpose of testing their hose.
It is casamary to inspect the hose annually, and the
presentroSrder is issued by Mr. Collingwood, Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department.

We- had an opportunity of seeing Idanny's
Mower and Reaper in operation at Wilkinsbnrg,
yesterday. It worked admirably. Ata future time
we shall have something to say of the peculiar
merits of this truly great invention.

It is stated that Hon. Stephen A. Douglas has Go.

cepted an invitation to doliver an address during tho
holding of tho Pennsylvania State Fair in this city.

His personal popularity will doubtless attract a

lar:o concourse of citizens.

Stewart, one of the parties charged with riot at

Klein's beer hall, on Smithfield street, in which the

latter was so severely stabbed, was released from
ailyesterday on finding bail in $l,OOO for his q.

jarsmceat agatia,

A First Rate Farm for Sale in
Ohio.

rriFIE UNDERSIGNED Offers his farm, situ-
ated one half mile touth west of Now Franklin,

Stark county, Ohio 'madone and a half miles west of Moul-
trie station, on theeleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, for
sale. It contains two hundred and forty-eight acres, one
hundred and seventy-eight of which is in a good state of
cultivation, and the balance is covered with first rate tim-
ber. The farm is well supplied with spring" and running
water. The farm is provided with two dwelling haws,
barns and other suitable buildings; also,, a large 'and
thriving orchard, which tarnishes excellent fruit.

Any one desirous of purchasing, can buy one hundred
and sixty acres, or the entire tract, as may be convenient.
The farm is conveniently divided into meadow and upland,
and hence i 3 suitable for stock and grain, There is also a
four feet vein of coal underlying the thrnr;which has been
worked a little.

This excellent farm will be sold cheaper than any tract
adjoining of a similar quality. Any one wishing to buy a
good farm on favorable terms, would do well to call and ex-
amine. It is in a healthy location and excellent neighbor-
hood. convenient to good schools, churches and mills.
For further partieulara enquire of the rablariber on the
premises. JOHN briT,TI3B,

NewFraiWlD, Out county, Ohio, jeUittw

CINEY TOPS-100 various patterns
for gale, by DeSo] lIENRY H. OOLISNS.
OSPITAL SIIEETING—Of all widths

and of the best quality, for sale at the India Rubber
Depot, 26 and 28 St, elate street.

jell J. & IL PHILLIPS.

TIRE CRACKERS-300 boxes No. 1 Gold
Chop., jolt received and for salo by

REYAIRIt ANDERSON,
jet lig Wood street.
TELLIIMCOPYING BOOKS—For sale byJel9 J. R. WELDIN.

VIRE CRACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fire
IL' Crackers, just arrived awl for oale at the lowest mar-
ket price, at HAWORTH it BROWNLEE'S,

J623

QCIIMONERY FOR OFFICE USE-A
large supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for of

flees, banks, oto.,for sale by (jel9) J. IL WELDIN.

POTATOES -150 bushels White Neshan-
noclF Potatoel, jutreed andRA' salert.y

MOO ' ..

jy2 ' Owner Marketand TR

DWELLING HOUSE cn Third streetw. for rent. S. CUTHBERT SON,
je2.3 51 Nlarkot etroet.

E. P. MIDDLETON Sr. ORO.,
lIIPOIITZREI OF

WINES, BR 'LADIES, &C.,
ALSO DH 13.8 IN

FINE OLD lIISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILA.DEL PIIIA.

GO Mil APP SEE
GEORGE PJ WERTZ'S

First Premium 111311nd Factory,
CORNERTHIRD AND MARKET sTs, PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most taiga.

1.aite and elaborate thigh, will dlt to their Interests to give
me a call before purchasing e ewhere. My work is got up
by the test mochtsnics (not ap entices.) livery attention is
given to the wants of mato ere. Prices low. All work
warranted. No. 72 THUDSt set, Pittsburgh. fmyallyin

DAVID H.
pliriL ENGINEER 'AND CONTAACTOR
4J FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for fromfive
qnniera and upwards, and for Heating Braidings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

inyEetyls PrrraDtraGa. PA.

•

inquest.---Coroner Alexander hold an inquest yes:
terday on the body of a colored man named Jones,
who died at Dr. Walter's Hospital. Some weeks
since, while acting in the capacity of a waiter at the
Monongahela House, he received a alight wound on
the knee with a cheese knife, inflicted by wildcat.
Ho was removed to a house on Webster street,where
Dr. Walter left directions for the treatment of his
wound. It seems that he was neglected here, and it
was found necessary to remove him to Dr. Walter's
Ecepital His knee ulcerated, and on Wednesday
evening it was found necessary to amputate the limb.
Dr. Walter performed the operation, and in a few
hours afterwards the patient died. The jury re-
turned a verdict according to the fas!s. It is be-
lieved that had his wound received the attention
directed by the physician at first that there was no.
danger likely to arise from it.

Godfrey Bryant, Eel., of the St. Paul, .Fond do
Lao and Chicago Bai'read, is in the city on import-
mat business for tho company. '

The Distriot Court will sit again for jary trials on
tho third Monday of September.

White Kid Gloves, White Silk Gloves, White Silk
and Marseilles Vegtings, White Daek Pant Staffs
and-Coating,_now on hand at Cameghan'e, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A full stock of Ready Made
Clothing for mon and boys, adapted to the season,
and a general stock of piece goods for custom
work. •

UpIIOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTER'S are now
generally conceded to be unequalled for their prompt

anti= in alleviating and curing all diseases of the stomach•
Their superior excellence and consequent renown is readily

, accounted for, from the wel-known fact that they ere made
ander the personal supervision of the proprietor, in strict
accordance with pharmaceutic science. Its use Is always
attended with the most beneficient results, and in cases of
Nervous Debility, Constipation, Flatulence, and other like
diseases, caused by a disordered stomach, its curative pow.
ersa re of the most speedy and powerful character,and exceeds
any other preparation of the same claims before the public.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
and by 1108TETTER & SMITH,

Ilannfactnrers and Prop!deters,
68 Water and 68 Brent 'tree!'

Oa A A MEDIOLNE,-AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetlwr, as a rostoratiM3as a solace, 8.9 a gentle

extinetant, as a stal in manhood and a help in age. there
19 nothing like J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOTIAOLI
BITTERS, they are pronounced by all why use them, to be
far superior to any preparation cf the kind now in nee.
They are a sure cure for Dyspepaia,Cestiveness, General De-
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
most cf the prevailing discasea of the day. They should be
kept and used by every family, especially at this season of
the year, when loss of appetite is so prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can affdrd to do without them.
As many spurious articles aro put up arid sold as genuine,
be sure and call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the article purchased bears the name of J. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For sale by J. M. OLIN,sale proprietor and manufacturer,
No. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by druggists and
dealers generally. ell

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURG .Er, I' A'

Xar In addition to the Furniture business, I also devote
attention to UNDERTAKL'G. Hearses and Carriages
frruahed. lar.l2:dly—ho

NO. 65 MARKET STREET,

SELLING OD? AT A GREITCSA.CRIFICE,

TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK OF

Embroideries and Trimmings.

To insure a ready sale, the undersigned will

SELL HIS STOCK WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

And invites the Ladies, as they will find great bargains at

J. BUSH'S,

NO. 65 MARKET STBERT,

e24 Retwern Third and Fourth streets.

MANNY'S PATENT COMBINED MOW
ER AND REAPER, Manufactured by

A. PATQHEN, WESTFIELD, N. Y.
The wonderful success of the Meaux Machine, both in

this country and InEurope, is wellknown. Thebeet recom-
mends from thousands oefarmers whohavo need it, shows
that its popularity is downed and permanent, For the
harvest of 1853, have made such improvements in the
machine as to adapt it more perfectly to the wants of the
farmers of Western Pennsylvania. These improvements
were thoroughly tested by sample machines used during
the last harvest. None but the best selected materials has
been need la the construction of the machines for the com-
ing harvest, and every care bag been taken to render the
workmanship superior, making this the ROST DiMABLO AND
LUST mamma =Min TO KEEP TN asperscas well as the
most p.rfect fur either Mowing or lteapinr,now in WO.

Machines and a full supply of extras, WIIR be kept at 97
First street, Pittsburgh.

, A. PATCHES.

JOHN HART, GENERAL AGENT,
Mee and Ware Roam, 07 First stmet,Pittsbnrgb.

LOCAL AGENTS:
C. G. Turner, Uniontown, Fayette county, Pa.,
JamesE. Stickel, Perryopolis, Fayette county, Pa.,
Aaron Branson, Brownsville,
Isaac Franks, New Geneva, " "

Aaron Brawdy, Dunningsville, Washington county, Pa,,
William McCabe, Paris, ••

James Cotton, Washington, o •'

Jordan L• Brothers, Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland Co., Pa,
A. W. & A. J. Tarney, Greensburg, .- ..

3 F. Eicher, Carmichael, Greene county, Pa. a
W. H. Simpson, Cross Cnt, Lawrence county, Pa,
Joseph Britt,tin, NewBrighton, Beaver county, Pa.,
J. 3L Noblerbaum, Somerset, Somersetcounty, Pu.

myB:3mw

Wool.
rolglIE IIIIGITTIST market price in cash paid

for a'.l the grades of clean Fleece and Tab-Washed
WOOL, at the old established Wood Warehouse, corner of
Liberty street and Cecil .Alley. . . _

JeZ:Smw J. L. MA.USIIALL.

500 AGENTS WANTED—To sell four
new inventions. Agents have made over $25,-

000 on one—better than all other similar agencies. Send
four stamps and get 80 pesos particulars, gratis.

EPHRAIM BBOWN, Lowell, Mass.
•

ALL Friends of IMBECILE AND FEEBLE
1113DED CHILDBEN. Please procure circulars gratis

of DR. GEORG& BROWN, Barre, Mims.

$32 IwNe:.?NcleEaredDAby Ya—p. s!2,,soto inngtmw yep dnatezteis,.
Send four stamps for lettere and books.

fe3:l3tw E. BROWN, Lowell, Mass.

AYNES" PEKIN TEA STORE,
NO. 38 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

S. JAYNES, PROPRIETOR..
ouR PRESENT STOCK OF

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS

Were select ,d with care, and purchased trona the most re-

liable Tea Merchants in New Ycrk and Plin.delphi a, and
constant ofall the different flavors and grades Of Tea brought
to this market. We will sell

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

LOWEST PRICES.
THIS IS THE OLDEST TEA STORE IN THE. CITY

Ourcustomers may, with confidence,rely on our hest en

deacon to give them Tess of superior quality, et the veld
ons prices.

We have no connection with any other Tea Store, and
warn our cmitomers and the public against imposition.

REHEIIEER, 01TR NO. IS 38, NEAR WOOD STREET.

We are well supplied with RIO AND JAVA COFFEE;
Crushed, Pulverized, Clarifiedand N. 0. SUGARS.

BAKER'S B.EttNIA COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
ap2S:sclf

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS,
3 9 FOURTH STREET,

MLR lIIITIEMELD B:SZZT. '
PLUMBING done in all its various branches,

in a neat and enbstantial manner. All work
promptly attended to on short notice.Particular attention paid to making ax.Pumps and Country Work. Y2tly

COMMERCIAL.
PHPNISNURGEL BOARD rdiRADDI AND

INERCHANWS,EXCHANOSEC.
President.

W. 'II. WILLIAM.
Viz!

ERIINOT, Ist, IBAIAII DIOKBY, 2d.
Tral:tsfer..

N. ROULEB, JR.
Etirerfrd,ndmt.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
al:unitize of Arbitration for June.

F. R. BRUNOT, V. P.,
JOHN S. COSGRAVE, J. B. OANFLELQ,
SAMUEL BILItIVES, DAVID brOANDLESS

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.

Alisaam OTT, July 22, 1868.
The market was somewhat better during the past than

the previous week. The supply was fair, and the demand
entirely local. The market dosed dull:—

BILEv 1.9.
No. offered. Offered by No. gold. Price.

7 James Reed 7 30 gross,18 Thos. Lamont 18 8 421 Bmerick & Schwartz 21. 3iil439 W. Malden 82 3%@)3% "

14 W. Warrontc. 14 3 it

20 P. M'Kelvy sent east.
21 H. N. Crominger' 21 $25.50 head.
t 5 J. Myers & Bro 65 214©4 gross,18 J. Hawkins 1t 37, 131 J. Cook,(soldby J.B Hough) 31 394 "

40 (1 IL Ward 40 33/ "

43 J. Anil &Co 43 25!,33,y" "

16 D. M'Fadden,sola by N. Carr 16 34,(fat "

43 Greenawalt &Co 43 3 (03' zzzzzz13 S. D. McFadden 18 31/,@3
67 Marks &Co 67 24©3 "_ .
25 W. Storm edCt POB t.
10 W. W. Henderson 10 8 @a l/4 gross
6 [Crone It Good. 6 8 @3. 1,460 Tramlent dealers 60 2%@3 "

5E9 offered
514

614 sold

45 eon: net
SIIEBP AND LAMBS

About 1737 head of Sheep were offered, all of which were
sold at 2%©3c. gross, and trom $2 to $265 11 head. t23Loathe wero also offered and sold at $1,25®1,80 li head.

Philadelphia Market.
PUILADZLPHIA, July 22 —The Blear market is firm, but

there is very little demand, either for expart or hom 3 con-
sumption; sales to the home corsomarp, within the range of
previous quotations. Rye Flour is quiet at $3,31%. Coru
Meal is scapar4—and if here would command an advance.
Wheat is in moderate request at an advance of I©2c
bush, bat the receipts of both old and new crop are trilling;
sales 2000 bush at $1,05@1,10 for red, and $1,15g1,26 for
white. Rye is steady at 70c. Corn is very scarce and has
again advanced. Oats steady at 42c for Pennsylvania, and
40c for Delaware. Whisky firm; sales of bbls at 25©28c,
hhda at 25c, and drudge at 24c.

Now York Market.
NEW Yorta July 22.—Cotton: 300 bales sold. Flour ad-

vanced; 9500 bbls sold; southern Ec better at $4,70@4,90.
Wheat advanced; 4000 bush sold at $1,30©1,32 for southern
white, $1,28 for red and £10@93 for Milwaukee club, unwound.
Corn buoyant; 20,000 bash sold; white nominal at 90@93;
yellow nominal at 814©433.4 for Sides and 5%@6 14 for MEM-
covado. Llateed 0:1 quiet at 73@74. Sugar buoyant and

bettor; Muscovado 6•34@7,,,4, Coffee firm; sales 6000 bags
on private term.. Freights en Cotton to Liverpool 6 16d.

New York Stock Market
Naw Yong, July V..—Stocka higher. Chicago and RockIsland 77%; 111. Central 76; Michigan Scutheru 22N; N. Y.

Central 853,5; Reading 4,6%; Milwaukee and Mississippi
1714; Missouri 6'a 86; Galena and Chicago 91,4 Erie 1814;
Cleveland and Toledu.37; La Croesa land grants

Cincinnati Hari:Let.
CINCINNI.II, July 22.—Flour firm; sales 1000 Ws at s4@

$4.15 for superfine. Whisky active; 1600 bbls ti.eld at 22c.
There is a good demand for Grain at full prices. There is
no change in Provisions; holders remain firm; Linsead Oil
has advanced to 79c and is is good demand. Groceries
buoyant end in active demand. Eu2lneirs is generally
active. The weather is cloudy; it looks like rain.

On NERVOUS HEADACHE—Bev. W. G. Howard,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chicago, Eli

nois, who has been a great suffererfrom nervous headache,
but who has experienced entire relief from it, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dated Jane 18th, 1858, ad-
dressed to Messrs Fahnestook S Davis, of Chicago, Illinoii,
says :—"Dttring the last twenty years, I have made use of
a great variety of medicines prescribed by Allopathic and
HenoLvopathic physicians, but ell have failed; and I had re•
linquished all hope of relief, until I was induced toresort
to WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectually relieved me
in repeated instances of late, and I can cheerfully and con-
scientiously recommend them to others who are similarly
affected." This sorerelgu remedy is sold by 13. L. Hahne-
stock & Co., corn"r of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,
to whom orders for supplies should be addressed. ( jyl3:cc

CANDIDATES.
SHERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to the

Democracy 01 Allegheny county, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Conven•
tion. BARNES FORD,

jeZiNlaw Upper St Clair.
00SONER.—The undersigned offers himself as a

candidate before the next Democratic Convention for
the office of Coroner, and &elm tho support of the De-mocracy [jell LENOX RHO.

I:I7'COUNTY CONIMISSINDR—The friends of CHAS.
BRYBON, of West Deer township, will urge hie nomi-

nation for the. office of County Commiseloner, before the
next Democratic Convention; anbJeot to the Images of the

jyli:damto

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
oWENP., ItI'FARLAND .4 CO.

Manufacture, and hale at all Rules, for sale at their office
and warehouse, No. 127 laberty stnet, and at their manu-
factory, on the corner of Point alloy and Duquesne Way,
Pittsburgh, Allen's Improved Reaper and Mower, which
stands unrivalled as a Harvester by any combined machine
now In use or offered for sale.

let. Becanee of its 'simplicity, lightness of draught, and
freeness from clogging or choking.

2d. The driver on his seat, when mowing or reaping, is
enabled t 3 raise the cutters in an instant, and pass over auy
stone or other obstruction, and drop it again to its former
',coition without stopping his team; and also at the corners
cf the field, by slightly raising the miners, the machine
turns with as much care as an ordinary cart.

Bd. The machine ischanged from a mower to a reaper by
simply laying on the platform.

4th.A now niethod ofraking the grain from the platform
by sustaining the rake on a pivot, thereby relieving the,
raker from much labor.:

6th. Thehorses are relieved from the usual weight of the
machine on their necks, by means of a wheel which sup-
ports the forward end.

The Harvester possesses many other advantages, which
can be readily understood by anyperson examining the ma-
chine, and can be used with or without a reel, as may bode.
sired. Also,an improv ed grain drill, adapted to the drilling
of all kinds of seeds, together with farming implements
generally. They havealsoon band and for sale Atkinso
Self-Raker and Seymour tc Morgan's Reaping Machine,
which have rendered entire satisfaction to those who have
bought and used them. All mac eiaery ns:naaryfor repairs
for articles sold by us can be had by ceiling at the ware-
house. We respectfully solicit a liberal snare of patronage
of farmers and dealers, for which we expect to give entire
satisfaction. We have a number of horse rakes on hand,
which will be sold at reasonable rates.

OWENS, ISPFABLAND & 00.,
Pittsburgh, Pa

W.; S. I.ll,4V.EaNfo 'r Sr l ela atsr t,oo BS:att oonler Pyesnwer jeust
JeSfl Nos. 31, 33 and 35 Ifaxket stroot.

THE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub-

lished b", Johnston & Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly be issued. Tho circulations as formerly will
be made by Lie skillful mathematician, Sanford 0. Hill,
Esq., who will also prepare for its pages such reading mat-
ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a new
and ingenious table of time, anaccurate method of drawing
meridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders of book sellers and other dealers are solicited in
advance of publication, as but one edition will be printed,
and orders will be filled according to priority.

WM G. JOHNSTON /1. CO.,
Pnblldiers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank Book Makers,

67 Wood street, Pittsburgh Je22

I'RENCII PAPER HANGINGS.—New
designs and very beautiful—receivedby lato arrival's,

tut sale by W. P. MARSHALL & CO.,
in 25 Importers and Dealers, 87 Wood street.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
A Dwelling House and two large lots, with good im-

provements. immediato pessenalan. Price, $lBOO.
A Farm of303 acres, 40 improved, all prime lard one

mile from Fayette Springs. Price, $6 per acre.
A valuable property at Lawrenceville, In complete order,

good location, immediate poesemion—s3soo.
A section ofchoice land in Franklin county, lowa, in

good location—s2,so per acre. B.OIITIIBERT k SON,
je29 61 Market street.

OHN THOMPSON & CO. —Have just
co received and for sale, a large lot of
English Venitlaa Rod,

Rochelle Ochre'
Vermont Ochre,

French Zinc,
American Zinc,

White Load and
Whitten, at

alo 10 ?Mail 'tree

aERM.AN DRAWING PAPER—In rolls
14for Engravers, for sale by J. WELDIN,1

6a)Ford xtr,st. Deer Wa,lb

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF
SHOT GUNS,

SHOOTING APPARATUS,
GUN FURNITURE, •

HUNTING AEOGITTREILENTS, gra
In the city is at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. 66 Wood street.

Q,IIPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A large sup-

plyon band, mado In tho most superior manner of the finest
quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given pattern.

Jo2B , WAD G. JOHNSTON CO, 67 Wood et-

COFFEE.-200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM. msu" a 00.,

rarl6 118 Prcond. end It 7 Mot forect,

TOOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid for amens wool, by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Je22 Corner Market and First streets

ARRIAGES, RATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NITTIB.E ORWRENS WARE wanted in exchange for

two Building Lote, each 24 by 104 feet, situate in the Neventh
Ward. B. OCITIIBRRT .t SON,
el) F 1 Mg.trrt ere,t.

$3500LAWitENOBVIL I,E
7 PERTY FOR SALE-4 two story

brick house ofhall, good collar, wash house'stable, carriage
house, coal house, etc., choice fruit trees, apple, pear, plum,
cherry and quince. Great variety of flowersand shrubbery.
Tho lot hem a front of 83 feet on Ewalt street by 140 deep
to Chesnut street. Terms easy.

J626 S. ouiturrlEßT to SON, 01 Market st.

10 BAGS DrietnimAgres, for salelbrEzOO,
urr26 tilna.' lB and 20 Wood street.

DRIED APPLES--50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples, Pin received and for sale by

IticOANDLEN, MOANS t CO.,
ic22 Corner Wcod and Water streets.

TRY APPLES-100 bush., for salo by
ij J03.0 matH. COLLINS.

lUST received another assortment of BOO' TS
,and SHOH3, consisting ofLadles' Heel Boots and F Lip-

Pera;Hent's. Boys's Youth's, and' a largo variety of %Chit.
dretra Fancy Shoes, Please give us a call, at the heap
Cash Store of JOSEPH H.; BORLAND' ,

jal.9 93 Marketstreet, second door from Fig Ab,

IikTOOL WANTED—
Ioom ro3. Wool Wanted at Mgt/ at cant*

prices, by aprOHOOOE., APCIII2IIIIY tt CO.,
Je2l:lmdals , 122 Second street,' and 161 :Front*

11. Child; & Co
Bagaley, CoegiTITO "

SIOCMIAIise.B7hitialla S Co, "

G. W. r!nilth, h Co., "

Geo. GI. L. E!ord, Olneinnati
A. B. Von too Brea., "

Inv I.ltf
bIuGBE
H. Mc

MERCHAN
flea In Ready Made Clothi
ing Fool], corner ofFederal f
ghen y City, Pa.

VRESH TEA, MORE NEW Mb.— The
.n.: finest Teaof everyname, grade and color. I The sub-
scriber hes in store and arriving, a most vista naive and
complete assortment of Teain chests, ball' cheats and fami-
ly boxes, all of which is offered at greatly radar ed prices.

jeB2 S. JAYNEB,4SCifih street. -

SUNDRIES.— .5000 His. Country Bacon;
12 kegs Packed Butter ; , 1
76 bushels Bright Dried Antes:
25 " .6 " Deflate ;

-

100 bnehels Bed Potatoes; ..

-
40 {4 mixed lit i

Jastiedandfor gale by JAS.t A. FETZER,
myBl Corner Marketand Second eta.

ROBERT DALZF
Grocers, Commissiona

Daalore in Produce and Pit, '
Liberty dram. attar-are:4

FURNITURE FOI

Pittabnrith manufacture.
BUREAUX,

BOOK C

And every article needed In
well as a epl:,

OFFICE 'FI
Constantly on hand and
on which business is done at
Prices are made accordingly I
In the above line, wouldbe

J. D.Facwis,
Jou= M. Row.
OUNDRY IRON,

Je3o • I
-1 AIR _DIZEB-;-.B

7,,,,...___
ill Al der's, aslo

Dyes—a lug supply on
earn,'

1901.L.A1a WYET
-UTRAPPING PAPER---3000 retain ass't largo sapply rat

Sail wrapplng, a aapertor alticle_jor anis by

/
Bale sad retail -

-

- ~11

iCOCK, 11)31,CREERS' Sr. CO.
(Suoci BOORS TO Uo9l,llilt, Aroatr..ny C0.,)

FORWA RDING ND COMMISSION
111PF1OVANTS, Whole*e Dealers in Produce, Flour

and Wool, No. 114 Second strebt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
all/IIBT110118:1

Springer ilarbangh, Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Louis;
Pittsburgh ; .Fentma Bros.,

" Cornell Dorsey, Baltimore;
Garret to blartin,Philadelp,h‘la;Jamoo, Ken t,liantee Co.
Weaver is Graham,
Keene, Sterlingk Co., "

Yard, Gilmore to Co., "

G. M. DU,SCEI.

OE E & Co
I TAILORS,
g and Gentlemen's Furnish

!trzet and MarketSquare Alle
jo12:ly

.04.4,... ~,,QZ"\--7:-Verze-,W
----- .7"

7..- 7,.:77, 7,i77,7'7,P7,' k7",-,..,17,* , " 7"ZP:. ;.'
-

I.I.E;Ut7'..!;k%. ;t4,41.P ',. ' 0
A -,:c5.j-,14,4 1-,--..,--4,,,e.,itc,<50/...,:,,,,,,,,,-

.;,,,,...... -N, r.AII-4141.,t. 1 ';.- I"::^.4
-•

'' C
''''46., 2,Ari 14It ' • 7,7,1.--...,-.-4,....

„,,;,.. -...-,,, ,--1,4 L_..P.tri.,,.---,:.,t, :,,._ ~,,,

4.
t .?,-..,..,, , r.„

(0,•,-;.-
(

1 I ,Arg- --_,W.:,
trr4f.44,'

M.kRBLE! I MARBLE! I
J MTh 6174 C 0

HAS A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

MONUNNNTS, RAVE STONES,
Enclosures, osts, Eve.

Thepublic are rupectfally invited toexamluo oar stmt.
-Fri= low, and work warrenped.

FF?:l—is NO. 2.73 I—TPUISTT

ILL & CO., Wholesale
rioid Forwarding Merchants and
burgh Manufactures, No. 251

nor2frzi.
CASH.

A tall assortment of
: NITUBJ embracing

WARD ROBES,
a well furnished dwelling, as
d assortment of
ITIRNITURE,
1ato ordor. As the only termsl• his establishment b for CUBIC.

Persons in want ofanythingadvantaged by calling at
PACIUITRR a IRWIN'S,
inithileldstreet, flow! Fifth.I ,

mvigiv

:C tons, for sale by
HENRY H. COLLIER.

I't,chelor's Christ4dora's,
~a ,and Vator's - Lignid Hair
~ tly. on hand, at' _- - , .. .
I . JOSEPH-PLYAriNG'S,
'Diamondand Blarket street

li i'S CHEMICAL; FOOD
ived this dm For sale whole.

JOSEPH PLEMING,
. DeadMarketBt.'.

DR. R. 1,, A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartil3, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS.,
PREPARED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

Atii. S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and antillyspeptio medicine, those

Pills are recommended] to the public' by the former propri-
etor, (DP.... WILSON,) With a confidence such as a long con-
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and lass ibe secerning power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONlC—Theyagr,e with the most delicate atom.
ach, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it imparttone and vigor to the whole system.
• AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralise and inter-
rapt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pro,
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,-an action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in tho Pills, a person taking them }nay
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea,kcal or general debility, or that die-
gusting sickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at-
tend or follow the use ofother purges.

CERTIFIcATES.Extract of a/efterlyont.H. P. Farnsworth tb, Druggists,
Memphis, Tennessee,January 7,1858

MEddRB. B. L. FLEILUSTOCE Et CO.—WO were the first to in-
crodnce Dr. 11. Adams Wilson's Pills here many years ago.
They were the beet FIII over in this market. We nee no
other in our own tanillies, and secured for them a high
tharacter by our recorarnendationa._ Yourstruly,

• H. F. FARNHBWORTH & CO.
Extract-of a letter frantiG. W. Irwin, Nashville, Tenne.nee,

February 15. 1858:
hisasr.s. B. L. SAHFISTOO4 • Co.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. B. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I have used theta myself, and believe them to be the beet
Pill in use, I have no doubt they will cure many other
complaints whenproperly used, anaI cheerfullyrecommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yenta,

G. W. IRWIN.
From Cbtonel Wm. Hopkins, late Canal Comsnisrirmer.

WASHINGTON, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: I have
been using your " Anti-Dyspeptic " Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years,and can truthfully saythat I have
never found any'mediCine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found ft.. I must confi-
dently recommend your,Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

DR. R. ADAMS Wriamt. WSL HOPKINS.
From Thos.Black -more, Eq., Treasurerof AVeghitly Go., Pa.

To 1a. 8.. A. Wu-sem—Dear Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly saythey are the beat Pill
in use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for "tack headache," with whioh I suffered beyond &scrip-
tion ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I use them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medicine, I take a Pill,aud
it cures me ; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. TllOB. BLACHMOR.E.

January 8, 1858.
Hear Dr. Keyser

Massas.,ll. L. FAIINISTOOK a Co—l bare had considerable
experience In the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. It. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disorderedion•
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed-them for
others, in cases of " hemicrania" and other farms of head-
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digcetivo Organs, of which they seem peculiar-
ly adapted, being entirely free ;rem anwriping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, mill duethat purges
without at all debilitating. Yours truly,

GiCO. 11. KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, March 5, 1858 jyl:lydaw

4),.. THE GREATEST

VICII.I
DECVx !\ •

OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has discos,

ext one of our common pact= weciLl a remedy
that auras

Every kind of Humor,
MGM THE WORST BOROPULA DOWN TO A OOhLMON

PIMPLE.
He hes tried it in over eleven hutfdred cases, and never

failed except ha_two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has
now in his possession over one hundred certificates of ite
value, all within twenty.mtles of Denton.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the syatom of biro.
Two bottles aro warranted to cure the worst canker In the

monthor stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worstkind

of Erysipelas.
Oqe to two bottles aro warranted to cure all humor taltbe

oyes.
Two bottles are warranted to care running of the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Tour to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles ere warranted to cure the worstkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most des

pante case ofrhen.mathua.
rtmwwgrorrtimmfflimrmiroliTs!mirmrm,
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect care is warranted whenthe abovequantity is tom.
ROXBURY, MASS

Dun BlADsz,—The reputation of the MedicalDiscovery,
in curing all kind ofhtmiors, fe BO well established by the
unanimous voice of all. who have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful phytsb
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country are un-
animous in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. In relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which you arena
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating. disease to an
affectionate mother,

NURSING BORE MOUTH,
b cured as if by a miracle; your own temper is gestural as
its natural sweetnera, and your babe from short and fretful
naps to calm and 'sweet slumbers ; and the Medical DIBCOTO
ry becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband and
household.

La the more advancedt Mtn= of
• CANKER

extends to the stomach, cawing .•

DYSPEPSIA,
which to nothing brit conker of the dont h; then to the
Intestines and

KiDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gonereeling, and en indifference OTOTI to
tin cares of yourfaiaffly?

Your stomach in
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food dleaesses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimonousfluid of the anther
eats it up; then your complexion lases Its bloom and be.
cornea sallow or greenizli, and your best day is gone. Her
want of nourishment yoursystem becomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CUBE;
Palpitation of the heartipain in the eldo, weaknets of the
spine and small of thebeck, pain of the hip joint when yon
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that moat exam.
elating of diseases, the

I'ILES.
Ifow many thousands of poor women aro s-olfering from

this disease and pining away a mbserablo life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the cause. Iwish to imprear
oo your mind that good old proverb, "An ounce of preven-
tion is bettor than a pound of cure.' Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
god have both the preventative and the cure, with this groat
and good quality, that it Willnever, under anyciicumatances,
do you any injury.

Ne change of diet O'er neeeessiy—eat thebeet yoncakgef
Gad enough of

D1T.267:1033 ron vas—Adults onetable spoonful per day—
Children over tenyeaes dessert spoonful--Ohtidren from five
to eight years,tea spoonfnl. As no directions can be appli•
cable, 'to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate ,on the
bcrwcis twice wday. Yours truly,

DONALD IMINICDY.
Price 1,1,e0 per bottle. For sato by

Dr. cao. IL HEYBMI,
sop4:diw No 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
ComplOely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that Lgg,ray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head fir other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will do all this, sto circular and the following:

Ales Aaron, November 5,.1866.
['HOY. 0. J. Wood—Dsar Sir :—.l have heard much said of

the wonderful effects oryonr Hair Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by quackerypnd quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &c.,I win disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with: the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some month, since'when you gaveme each assurance as
induced the trial ofyourRestorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en.
tirely white, and before exhausting ,one of your large hot.
ties, her hair was restoreciinearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickined and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Other oflay family and friendsarousing
yourRestorative, withlthe happiest effects harefiire, my

-skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and moat cur-
glifoly and confidentially recommend its' use by all who
would have their hair restored from whhe or gray (by rev,
son of sickness or ego,1to original color and beauty, and by
all young persons who:would have their hair beautiful and
glossy.' Very truly and gratefully yours,

MANN
FRIIND WOOD: It as a—long timeB°aLCllKlMistw you 'at

Blisafteld -before I gotIthe bottle ofRestorative for which1,yet{ gaveme en order pon youragent in Detroit, and when
I got it we concluded , try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test of its poweigi, It has done all-that you assuredme it would do; and 11 others of any family and friends,
having witnessed its effects,arenow using and recommend-
ing its use to others ailentitledto the highest consideration
youclaim-for it. -

Again, veryrespectfully and truly, yours, '

fi --- SOLOMON MANN.II CIADLYLIS, ILL) June28,1852.
I have usedProf. 0.4. Wood's HairRestorative and haveadmired its wonderfulreflects. My hair Was becoming, as Ithought, prematurely gray, but by the use ofhis Restore-tire it has resumed itsioriginal color, and, I have no doubt,permanently so. 11 Et. BRESSE. ex-Senator, IL 8.thugJ. WOODP•roprietors, 812 Brimilway, N. 7.,(Inreet N,y.wize WingFatablialiment)snd 114 Market

strtiet, Bt.litinisy Mo. li - • -
Sold by DR. ad) 111. IBiraiial, No. 19,0 Wood at.,le=ttadiVf L ; An. sold by 411 goodPrugesla -

TIIST PUBLlSHED.—Brightly's Pardon's
tif Annual Digest of the Lucas of Pennsylvania, for each
of the years 1853,1854, 1855, 1856, 1857 and 1853, namely,
from the 28th' ofMay, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858. The
wholecompleting Stroud and Brightly's Purdon'a Digest to
the present date, by Frederick Q.Brightly, Esq., for gale by

• •

17 No. 63 Wood Street, near Fourth.

100 BBLS. N. C. TAR, for say, by
BAGALEY, COBGRAVII

Nos. 18 and 20 Wood street

firlllM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lonion, Orange,
Vanilla, Rose, Stiawberry, Pills Apple and Rims=

Flavors, for rale by REIMER A ANDERSON,

JOl7 SOWood 'treat

TIELIVERED. EVERY . MORNING.-
.

Forney's Press, Public,Ledger, N. Y. 'Times, Herald
and Tritrnne, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are delivered
in everyput of the city. Trade impliedpy_leaving your
address at HUNT

~ttoo.EinieHall.

ERRING.-50 bbls Herring for sale by
A.ll. Je33 IL H. COLLINS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERiVIANENT OFFICE.

001SIPLYING WITH THE DEHIINT BEQUEST OP HEN
DEEDS OP TIME PATIENTS,

DRS. C. H. FITCII AND SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGII,
And may be conanited at their dike,

No. 191 ronm otreet,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAM HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, fdt CONSUIdniO, ASTHMA,
111101i1OHITIS and ALL foftlEit i_ LiIiONICI COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gadritis, Female Complaints, tc.
- Tinsf . /ITCH is SYS ES word I state that their treatment
of Ccnscumption ii based upon the feet that the disease rests
in U.s azzad and *yea:, o tavoe, bath before and during its
development 111 the lungs, and they therefore employ Meehan.
Ical, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With these, they use MEDICALrti.
HALATION8, which they value highly,but only as Polka.
Ara, (having no Curative effects when used alone,) and Inva.
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
Time of curability onany treatment based upon the plans!.
hie, but false idea that the "seat ofthe disease canbe reached
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the blood and its effects only in the
langs.

41sli- No charge for consultation.
A Hat of questions will be sent to those wishing to consult

us by letter. mr29:cltav

DEMOCRATIC TICREP.—:if•. Ecl,t,r: As the
time approaches for maing the nominations for the

fall election, the Demccrats are looking about for sultablo
candidates to l lace upon their ticket.

Allow me to suggest the following Darr cs for their conald:
oration. There is not a gentlemen named, who is not a
thorough national Democrat:

CONGRESS.
LION. CHARLES SAILER, City

UNATI.
HON. WILLIAM WILICINS, Pc.b:.s.

easzunu:
JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS 8. HART, Indiana,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elisabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Baldwin,.
WILLIAM wet.Ltair, North Fayette.

8111:111FP :

I' J. R.:: ES FORD, I owor S. Olalr
PROTLIONOTAILY :

J LIN BIRIit/LNJHAM, Ohio
COUNTY CoIiMISSIONE3 :

THOMAS FARLEY, Allegheny'City

, AIIDI7IIO :

J31114 AIIIItPt AT.,-Bouth PittHbn-gh

CoILONIT. :

WILLIAM ALIaANDER, City

I=l
CITY 3
WEST 07 THE ALLEGHENY 3
EAST ERN N
SOUTH OF THE MONONGAHELA. 4

jyl2.dtc —l2

111ofttl iQPIZ.3
. D. D. 11.00S8

/11). 11. 111OG% Ft 5 SI. C 0 . ,

15AIIIIPAOTURE13.0 fi.T
ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
COILICUI Ross AEI) Fran' STEEHTB,

PITTSBURGH. PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1.411Q,1T0R 31ERCiIANS,
NOL 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wcod stroot,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

A Always on hand. Iltackborry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brandies, Old Monongahela and itvctinod Whisky, of the
r..i"-.N:taes:.i.tv. c1e160.33.:

JAMES- A. HVETZER,
Forwarding and Co` miasion Merchant,

14.1 a natiems er
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard,llatter, Seeds, Dried Fruit

and Produce generally,
Corner of Market and Flret strocta.

PITISBO kali, PA.
Rant. To—Stands G. Balky, Bea, William Dilworth, Sr.,

. Cuthbert A Son, Pittsbur h; Boyd & Ott, Balskell A
wearingen, S. Bray, Cash. 11. M..Bank, List ,t. Howell,f 8c

Mangle & Co., George W. An arson, Donlo ~ Paxton A Co.
inv.:Raz. mv̂ At.DU

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAS Co.,}12th July, 1858.
DIVIDEND.—TIE TRUSTEES OF VIE PITTS-

BURGH GAS CJIMPANY have this day declared a
dividoud of FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Stcck of Lao
Company, payable on demand ta Stockholders or their legal
representatives, at their oillce, on Bmithtlebi street.

Jyl.3:2w JAME ; M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

{l,?, MASONIC &CND SOCIETY.—There will be a
meeting of the Stockholders of the Masonic hind

Society, at the Hall, Fifth str,et. on TUESDAY EVENING,
July 20th, at 7 o'clock, to consider a pr)poeltion to leasetho Concert ROJIII A full attendance of the Stockholders
Is desirable, as the Trustees are unwilling to take the re•
sponFibllity upon themselves. By order of the Board.

jyls St-tit-ea-to—a
NOTICE—THB INTEREST COUPONS of the

Bonds of Lawrence County, lamed to the PITTS.
BURGH AND ERLEI RAILROAD COMPANYdue July,1858. will be paid at the office of W. II WILLIAMS a CO.,Pittaburgh,Ve The change in place of payment Is made
in consequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Ocmpany, New York, where the o,upone arepayable By order of

iYa THE COMMISSIONERS.

STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI.
For Cincinnati

The elegant side wheel, passenger packetSIIPERIOR—Cupt. RIDSIOND J. Gneca—will
leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THIS

DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, at.
For freight or passageapply on board, or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.
Through to St. Louis in five days. This boat connectswith the mall line, and will go through in the time speci-fied. She will leave on Saturday. ap•• -- -

ZANESVILLE.
For Marlette sand Zanesville.

The steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Mosnos Anus, will leave for the above and all
- intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. DI.
dorfrolgkt or passageapply on board.

TINE SVIIIIPOSIDITIII.

VVILLIAM C. GAL.LACELIER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth anti, He -Door to the Pittzburgh .77Lecur,
The house is now, built especially for the purr -Zara of a,

Find Class Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hay.
ing had many year experience in the business will„h6cpconstantly on hand tho best that the markets offorth HisWines, Liquors and Ales, are of the bast quality. Savants
all his old mends and the public generally to give him acall at the Symposium. tjelW.y

NEW ICE CREAM SALO.OVi,
AND LADLES' RESTAURANT, •

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.:
Thesubscriber has hazed, , and fitted op several commodi-
ous room, nearly opposite the Excleango Bank, on El fth
street, which are now open for the Summer Season. .
(ilea and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply ofFRESH 0ONFEOTIONAIIY„ FRU tTB, 'ICE 01LEA.3.1,
WATER 10E8, and all the refreshments of the season. All.axe respectfully requested tovisit the rooms, and test fortfiemselvee. (101.0) N. McGINLEY.

,ONLY $750 for a Dwelling liouse of fourrooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit trees,atc., pleas-
antly situated in South Pittabnrgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, immediatly opposite Smithfield street, will besold on easy terms, by S. ourunam a SON,jyl3 61 Market street,

ITARIETY I—A Farm of40 acres; one of. 12
acres; one of302 acrer, Buildleg Lots, price ,T,lOO,

able In same of p, a week. Dwelling [louses in Pittsburgh,Allegheny, South Pittsburgh, and Mount Nfashinkton; a
pleasant residence in &wieldy; 8 Lots in Baden, for sale byjyl3 S. OUTICBSIIT & SON, 61 Market et.

DEANS. -20 bble small White Beane for
idle bv lel2l TI. EL COLLINS.

WOOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, situate at the corner of filsth and Wood streets,
hurting 130 feet front on Wood by 60 deep on Aixth street.One-third of the above will bo sold for $3,000. One-half in
hand—balance at one, two and three years.

S. OUTIiBERT & SON,
jyl IR Market street.

TARCII-100 bxe. McClung & Campbell's
t.- )P Extra Starch, for sale by

jun w. H. 131IITTI /4 Co.
-UDR RENT—A large Dwelling House and

Store, on Grantstreet. B. CUTHBERT A SON,
Tay2B M. Market street.

FRESH FIGS-500 drums justreceived anil
for sale by ILEYMER A- ANDERSON,

€.17 31 VEGoil Etr.r,t,

J. & T.
rm:go

BRANDIES, GI
DEAL

FINE OLD MONONGAII.
AND APPLE

RECTIFIERS A
Corner of Smithfie

004] UMW

BUSINE S CARDS.

S. B. & C. .
MARKLE,

DIANIIHAdTURIAL9 01'
PRINTING, JOB, AND JILL KINDS OF WRAPPING

2E:12) -74 ]9
Warehouse, No. 27 wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
1;,ot prices.In. Bags bough t at tiali

itErtimly4EG.

JOHN MOORE!
ri.

has removed to
• *tor atreot, below Market

JOHN 7200b.HEAD.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR TEil EAU OF

PIC MBTAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, 4ELOW MARKET,

tarn j PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
IBAAO J0NE5......3N0. L. 80YD......1,71i. AIWITLLOUGH

JONES, BOYD & CO.
:lAISIITILdrIMEILS cr

C Aorto STIE'E L.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS IiND .AXLES.

Corner Rosa arid Firat Streets,
Jy2s I PITTSBURGH, PA

MOORHEAD & CO.,
MANUFACTURER OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting'Guttering,' Spouting' &.e.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

MUTATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, Lilo. 130 First street,

mr26:l7.is - PITTSBURGH. PA.

HARD ARE
‘..,AMUEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
110 street, Pittsburg has on hand a large

STOCK OF IXARDWARE,
Which he will sell very low fOr 1021SH. In addithai to hie
Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
assortment ofCarpenter's Tools, he has received a large enp-
ply!of Sausage Cutters and Staffers ;

Shovels, Tong:nes and Pokers;
Sleigh Bells, and Enameled

cr2l) Preserving Kettles.
L. V. HEIPBUILM,

ATIORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.
orrzao wica Ezu-bxrattv,

N,l 41 8.5-.•rth ttroot..

WH. W. it NIGHT,
WLIOIrqc, AND HMO.

FIRST PREIIIIUII RR DY AARE LINEN
A xl

••ti DRESS STOCK 11177FACTORY,
•NO. 608 ARCH STREET,

13 11LialDIEILPRIA.
Silk, Merino and Cotton Linder Shirts and Drawers, bre-

vets, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkiefs, Sce., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drees Socks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to gi efaction. jeltilyd

CAIEVIVEWRIEG DT Si. HOEITAIGI,
(Succetsora to Alin Chrtioright,)

MANI,3T,FACTURER AND IMPORTERS
of Poo ket and Table 0 :dory, Burgle d and an 1 Den-

tal Instruniei its, Guns, Pistol Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 86
Wood street. They givo spec attontion the manulactar.
tig of 'Prime s, Supporters, tc. Jobbing and Repairing
ith punctnalif 4and daspnto . apl7

MICAL.
ROUTT,

livis op

IS, WINES, ETC.
lILSS IN
IIA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
RANDY. ALSO,

N D DISTILLERS,
d and Front Streots

, i RCM, PA.

DAGUERRMIN GALLERIES.
ROCIEBBI

NEW DAGUERREEtN AND MPROTTPA
12117AND EDE-DIGHT

GALL EOllFIFTH MEET,killaairOPPOSITE MBPOST-07/7/101.
1:0.110711R118taken in all the various ety/ei, fn MISweather, and warranted to-please, at reasonable rata.sia. Sick or deemed persons taken at their retddeneesap2oklydaw-la

R. M. CARGO & CO.,Photographersarid lizabrotypists,
NEW YORK GALLERY;

No. 21 Filth tared, andSUNBEAM GALLERY,
El. W. cor. of Marketstreot and Diamond, Pittsburgh.PRIMO TO SUIT ALT• Ti s 1AMBROTyPES—

A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE picrrolusi
WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW

AB AT ANY FIRST OLAS3 ENTABLIBILMENT
IN THE COUNTRY, AT

WALL'S, Fourth otm,t

IartOTOGRAPHY.=-Tam ART HAS BEENbroughrto such perfection that pictures taken by thisprocess have been pronounced perfect by the , scientificworld. They can be had in all their beauty and artistic
elegance, at WALL'S PIOII3EZ GALLERY, on Boarth street,Jnes' Building. [jyl7:lw

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.
°ARGO & 00.'S PHOTOORAPHIO AND

AMBROTYPE (lALLERY has been removed from
:6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth street,. near Market.

These rooms having been built especially for the pcirpose,i
with throe larg, lights, are not enrpass6d in the city for
comfort,convenience and excellence in arrangement. •.. -

Say-Om. old friends and patrons;and those wishing stt.prior likenesses, are invited to call. tek„. Reception Roomand Specimens on the ground floor. ' ap7

AZOTION SALES.
fIAILY SALES AT NO. A 4 FIFTH ST.,

At the now Commercial Bales ".00ms, No. 64, Fifthstreet, every week day, are hold publi,. ;ales of goods In allvariety, stilted for the trade and consumers, from a largostock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign.
ments, that mast ba closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 11.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and family use; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies ware,
&c. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. hi.,Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron atone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, AT.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. 61.,Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical Instru.
meats; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes,book
stationery, &c. [sal P. Ili. DAVIS. NueLs

DUILDING LOTS ON PENNSYLVANIAa:a AVENUE., AT AUCTION-0n- TUESDAY EVEN-ING, Judy 27th, at 8 o'clock, at tho Commercial SelesiloomsNo. 54 Fifth street, Will be sold thosa.two valuable•lots ofground, Noe. 4 and 6, in the plan of lota laid oat by EelsBerger, having each a front of 20 feet on PennsylvaniaAvenue, near the corner ofPride street, end extending back76 feet. Title indisputable. .
Terms—One-third cash; residue in one and two` years,with interest. (I 121) P. 51. DAVIS, Auet'r.

pAWNBROKER'S SALE OF CLOTHING
On FRIDAY, July 23d, at 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock,will be sold, at the New Auction Rooms, No.,64 Fifth street,by order of Eastern Pawnbrokers, a large variety of Cloth-lug, in good condition, which comprises a general assort•ment ofLadies' and Men'e wear; each as fine Dresses, Man-tilla?, Shawls,Capes, Cloth Coate, Cassimere Pants, Vestsoto.Iy2o P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES.
Seventy-Five Neirand Second-Hand

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
TOR fiALII AT

d~III~I VS ItEPOSITORL,
TVO PSILy RUN,

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE.
TLIE SUBSIRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
it, or exchange, tui the mostreasonable terms, s., . -

a flue assortment cf Barouchea and second-hand
Buggies made by Watson, ofPhiladelphia, some but 1 ttie—-
used. Also, twenfrone new Buggies, made in my own shop,from the very boat material purchased In Eastern mar4et.Aflue lot ofTrotting Wagons, now and socond•hand. Also,a lot ofBoat Wagons, Jenny Linde, Germantown Wagons,
Jersey Wagons and Rmkawaye, two fine Phsetone, seats forfour persons, ono of them Watson's snake, and tho otherNew York make. Two flue Sulkies, ono made by M D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few CommonBuggies, suitable
for light marketing. The subscriber flatters himself, that
he can make it to the inter--7t of parsons wishing to par.
chase, to give him a cull.

The esMblishment is convenient to the City, the Excelsior
OmnibusLine ofCca.chea paring the door everyten minutes.mr23:lyclsis JOSEPII

403* C. WEST & CO, 513*
I3II7IIPACTUREIIB 0?

CARRIAGES,
ROOKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLIIQHB.

No. 167 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
gar. AU work warranted to bo of tho best materials andworkmanship myalydis

JOHN W. III'CARTHY,
TILL-. POSTE '.

w ILL• ATTEND 10. THE. POSTINGand DISTRIBUTINQ of ell kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS, LECTURES, rirrntllTlONS,

All communications—eithor by mail,tole ph, or other.wise—directed to the office of the Morning P t, will receivepromptattecnUozi GPI
S T O N; .E • 0 0,

GLASS PATENTED '

PRESERVING JARS,
Foi preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, MinceMeats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manufac-tnred and for sale by CIININGRAMS d; CO, Not. 109WATER and 140 /TEST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

iaZi- The main secret of preserving fruit in a frcah condi-
tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealedup, and in expelling all the air there may may bo in thevessel, so that when the fruit cools, it will form EtvacaulmThe undersigned having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, rospectrally call the attention of dealersand others to thorn.

Thegreat superiority of Grass over any other substancefor the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comments upon it aro entirely unnecessary, andthe propri feel confident that any one, after havingonce these Jars, will never be induced to use any other.For ale wholesale andretail byCIININGELAiIajt. CO.,

No. 10 Water street.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND:

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, M'CURDY dir CO

ThjrANUFACTURERS OY SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,liaised Still Bottoms, Speller Solder, , also importers and

dealers in Metals,Tin Plat; Sheet Iron, Wire, &a. Constantlyon band, Tinmen's Machines and Toole. Warehouse, No. 149
First, and 120 Second street,Pittsburgh, Pa. Special °Mere
of Copper cut to any desired pattern. my29:lydaw

1/11 ILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FILM:Tan CHALEMItt
llanisburg, Juno 8,1868.

It i 9 hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instrnedon" be
held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant General or tho Oommou-
wealth is directed to fix the time therbof—to talte-chargo of
the arran,gemonta—to attend in pormon; and. to Issue the
neca.sary order to the General Staff, and other Military
officers of the Commonwealthin relation to the came.

W24. F. PACKER, Commander-in-Met:
ADJUTANT GIiNEBILVEI 027/Car,

Haulßbam, June 8,1868.
.1a obedience to the above order from Head-Quarters, a

"Camp of Instruction" will be hold at Williamsport, Lye
coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12u., on
Tuesday, the 7thday of September, 18581
To continue until SATURDAY, the 11th day ofsaid Month,
at 12 it ofsaid day, to be called Camp "Susquehanna"
L This Encampment is intended to Include the uniform-edcompanies throughout thelltate, who aro earnestly to-quested to be in prompt attendance.
LI. The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, and Brigade

Inspectors of the several olvisions and brigades, aro required
to report to my office no soon as possible,.what companiesand sold officerswill be in attendance from their respective
com mands—with the number 4 men in each company, the "

names of the Captains, and theft Post Office address.
I 1 L The Aids-de-Camp and all other officers of the GrandStaff of the Commander-inChief aro ordered to be in at.,tendatice, armed and equipped in fall parade dress.IV. All companies in attendance are required to bringwith them all tentt and temp equipage they mayhave.
V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report

at mace to my office, what equipage belonging to thebtateis in the limits of their command.
VL The Major Generate' the Eleventh Division, Gem D.
Jackman, shall be the senior- officer on duty,and he is

hereby charged with the immediate arrangements for said
Mncampment, and is ordered toreport to this officefor fur-
ther instructions. By order of the Coramanderdn4hief.

EDWIN 0. WILSON,
Adjutant General of Pennsylvania..

WATSON'S SYRINGES—I havethis dap
received another Bopp,. rof these celebrated Syringes

pronounced by ployafctIns to be et:odor to any other now
In nee. PereCne wishing an £l2tiffe ofthis kind, shonld call
and examine my stock before pnreba3ing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner Diamond end Marketstreet.

pRODUCE.—
10 b' h. White Beans;.41-
9 •' Mess Park, for rale by

W. H. SMITH & CO. I
TAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-

mantine Star Candle% warranted superior to any inthe market, on band and for aulo by
inyl3 - E. C. dr J. TI. SAVE=

QPONGES—A large supply of coarse and.
th,Ll- fine Sponges, ofa very superior quality,j net received

_ JOS:FLEMING.
Corner Diamond and Marketstreet. •


